
 

ASSIGNMENT - ENGLISH CLASS VII(2017-18) 

 

SYLLABUS COVERED  

SECTION B--NOTICE WRITING/TELEPHONIC MESSAGE/EMAIL 

WRITING(SHORT COMPOSITIONS) 

LETTER- FORMAL/INFORMAL 

SPEECH /ARTICLE WRITING 

SECTION C-- ERROR/OMISSION 

JUMBLED SENTENCES 

REPORTED SPEECH 

PASSIVE VOICE 

DO AS DIRECTED 

 

 

SECTION B(WRITING) 

Q1. You are Rohit/Reenu Head Boy/Girl St. Joseph school, Pune.Your school is organising Ad-

Mad Show for the students of classes VI-VIII . Write a notice (in about 50 words) inviting the 

students to participate in the show including all the necessary details.  

 

Q2. Your school is organising a cultural programme to raise funds for a school meant for the 

visually challenged children .Famous singer Kailash kher has agreed to perform. Write a notice 

informing the students about the venue,date ,time and the ticket rates. 

 

Q3.A . Read the following telephonic conversation between Mrs. Khanna and Aayushi and 

write the message to be conveyed. (about 50 words) 

Mrs Khanna : May I talk to Mrs. Sen? 

Aayushi: I am sorry. She is not at home. May I know who's talking? 

Mrs. Khanna: This is Surbhi Khanna, your mom's friend. Would you give a message to her? 



Aayushi : yes , Of course ! 

Mrs. Khanna: Please inform her that I will not be able to join her for the shopping as I expect 

some guest at my home today evening.  

Aayushi: All right, aunty! 

Mrs. Khanna: o.k ,Thanks. 

 

 

B. Read the following telephonic conversation between Suman and Angad and write the 

message to be conveyed. (about 50 words) 

Suman: Hello! May I talk to Saumya? 

Angad: I am afraid she is not at home.May I know who's Talking? 

Suman: I am Suman. Will you please leave a message for her? 

Angad: Yes!  

Suman: Kindly tell her to bring my science practical file tomorrow positively as it is the last day 

for submission. 

 

Q4. Write an e-mail to your friend living abroad inviting him to your place to spend winter 

vacations with you.(about 60-80 words) 

 

Q5.Write a letter to your friend inviting him/her to visit India Gate to see Republic Day 

celebrations .(100-120 words) 

 

Q6. You are Ritika /Girish living at D-467, sector 17 Panipat . The weather has taken a sudden 

turn as it has become foggy and smogy. Write a letter to the editor of a local daily to draw the 

attention of general public towards the problem due to health hazardous environment. Also 

suggest some measures to control pollution. (about 100-120 words) 

 

Q7. Write a speech to be given in the morning assembly of your school on the topic: India- land 

of unity in diversity.(about100-120 words) 

 



Q8. Write an article(about 100-120 words) on the topic-  

' A Vision into the Future of Humanity' 

SECTION C (GRAMMAR) 

Q9. Read the following passage. There is one error in each line against which a blank is 

given. The error has been underlined. Write the correction for this error in the space 

provided.  

A most important skill a person                         (a)_________  

can learn was how to read.                                 (b)___________  

Many other skills are relate to                            (c)___________  

reading. If you want to develop a                     (d) ___________  

habit of read, you must make                            (e)____________  

reading pleasant. You could visit                       (f)____________  

a library each week and                                       (g)___________  

get book that interest you.                                  (h)____________  

Try in make your own library                             (i)____________  

that have different kinds of books,                   (j)____________ 

magazines or newspapers.                                  (k) ____________ 

Q10 .A In the passage given below, one word has been omitted in each line. Write 

the missing word in the blank provided against each line.                           

                                                Before answer after 

Calcium and iron two important                     (a) ________ _______ ________        

Nutrients kids – especially athletes                (b)  _________ _______ ________ 

Calcium builds strong bones which less        (c)    ________ _______ ________ 

Likely break under stress                               (d)_________ _______ ________ 

And strain heavy activity                               (e)_________ _______ ________ 

You’ll find calcium dairy                              (f)__________ _______ ________ 



Products like milk, yogurt and cheese. 

 B. The following passage has not been edited. There is an error in each of the lines. 

Underline the error and write the correct answer in the given space. 

Incorrect correct  

Anne Frank was an German-Jewish (a) ___________ ____________ 

girl which fled from Germany. Adolf (b) ___________ ____________ 

Hitler coming to power in 1933. She (c) ____________ _____________ 

and his family took refuge in Amsterdam (d) ___________ _____________ 

Holland. Unfortunately,they has (e) ____________ _____________ 

not ran far enough. (f) _____________ ____________ 

 

Q 11.Rearrange the given words to make meaningful sentences: 

I (a) out stories/actors act/ plays are/ in which/stage performances 

(b) sing/ in which/ all the words/ operas are plays/ the actors (c)music and graceful / where the 

story/dance techniques/ ballets are plays/ is told through. 

II (a) is unique/have six sides/but each snow flake/all snow flakes 

(b)they are star or plate-shaped/snow flakes tent to/in cold air/be needle-shaped,/while in warmer 

air, 

(c)snow flakes/5cm. across/ the largest/ can be 

Q12.  A Change the following sentences into indirect speech:                                   

1)      Micky said,” The children were enjoying the show for years.” 

2)      The Principal said,” Were you late to school yesterday also, Patel?” 

3)      “Please don’t make a noise.” the monitor said to the class. 

B. Read the following conversation and complete the paragraph that follows: 

Doctor: Is the patient well? 

Nurse: Yes sir. He has taken his medicines. 



Doctor: Take good care of him. 

The doctor asked the nurse(a)_________________ . The nurse replied (b) _____________. The 

doctor directed the nurse to (c)__________________. 

Q 13.Read the following instructions carefully and complete the paragraph using passive 

voice. 

How to make Italian Clear Soup 

• Cut all the vegetables into small cubes.Boil in four cups of water with a little salt added . 

Drain and retain the stock 

• Mash 1/4 cup of these vegetables and mix in with the stock. Boil the stock. Add 1/3cup 

tomato ketchup and macaroni. Bring to a boil. 

• Before serving the soup, add 1/4 teaspoon of the Italian vinegar and cream dressing in 

each cup . 

 

Italian Clear Soup is both delicious and nourishing. Here is how it is prepared. First of all, 

(a)_________ small cubes. These cubes (b) in four cups of water with a little salt added. The 

water (c)________ . Next1/4 cup of these vegetables (d)__________ with the stock, which is 

then boiled. Next 1/3 cup of tomato ketchup and macaroni (e)__________ to a boil. Finally, 

before serving the soup, 1/4 teaspoon of the Italian vinegar and cream dressing (f)_________ in 

each cup. 

Q14. Do as directed. 

A. 1. Honey is one of …….. most amazing products found in nature. It was used in ancient times 

as ………….. medicine. The Egyptians used it as ………. embalming material for …………. 

mummies. (Fill in the blanks with suitable articles.) 

2. Mr. Birla is a man ___ great wealth. ( fill in with a preposition) 

3. We camped there __________ it was too dark to go on. (join the sentence with a linker) 

4.The driver immediately __________ (apply) the brakes when a child suddenly came in front of 

him.(use correct form of verb). 

B. Fill in the blanks with the correct forms of verbs given in brackets:  

Ajay (a)__________(return) from England last week and tomorrow evening we are going 

to have a party in his honour. When you (b)_____ (meet) him tomorrow,you will be 

amazed to (c)_____ (see)how much he (d)______________(change) since you last saw 

him. 

 



C. Choose the best word from the options given below to complete the following 

passage.                                                                                                                             

Is Corbett National Park, India’s (a)__________ known tiger sanctuary, (b)____________ a 

hunting ground for paty animals (c)__________ the cost of real ones? (d)_______ study 

commissioned (e) ____________ the Union Tourism Ministry (f)___________ that 70% of the 

resorts are venues for weddings, rain dances, parties, bike races. 

(a)    (i) much                       (ii) better                     (iii) good                     (iv) best 

(b)   (i)becomes                   (ii)became                    (iii) becoming              (iv) become 

(c)    (i) by                            (ii) on                           (iii) at                           (iv) from 

(d)   (i) the                           (ii) a                             (iii) an                          (iv) some 

(e)    (i) in                             (ii) from                       (iii) at                           (iv) by 

(f)    (i) finds                       (ii) has found               (iii) had found             (iv) is finding 

•  Revise the final term lessons of literature . 

• Do the given assignment in English Practice notebook. 

Maths 

 

• 1. Do the Brain-Teasers of Units - 4, 5, 7, 9 & 10. 

• 2. Learn Tables from 2 to 25. 

 

Social Studies 

• Read all the chapters of Final Term thoroughly and learn them for the revision tests & 

Final Examination to be held after Vacations. 

• Practice Mapwork done in the class. 

• Complete Assignment in the Notebook. 

 

Science 

 

 Learn all chapters of final term 

         Complete assignment 5 

ihndI ¹ 1º ASL ko ilae ide gae ivaYaya yaad kIijae. 

2º 'iva&apna Aaja ko yauga kI AavaSyakta' ivaYaya pr AnaucCod ilaiKe.³vyaakrNa kâpI maoḾ  

3º AByaasa saagar ¹ paz 16 sao 20 yaad kire. 



 

saMskRt 
1.ica~ banaakr yaa icapkakr saMskRt maoM paM̂ca vaa@ya ilaKoM- (kxaayaa:, ]Vanasya, kÌDaxao~sya)  

2. sauriBa: Baaga 2- paz 10 maQaur vacanaaina maoM sao kao[- BaI 3 saMskRt Slaaok ilaKoM va yaad kroM . 

   (]p-yau@t kaya- kâpI maoM kroM.)  

3.smarNa (yaad) kroM- vaaiYa-ok prIxaa hotu pZ,ayao gae saBaI Sabd $p Qaatu$p va saM#yaaeM̂. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


